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July Term of Court
Convened Yefterday

d'
The July term of the Kershaw

County Criminal Court convened yes¬
terday, Judge W, H. Townsend, pre¬
siding.

. The following cases had been dis¬
posed of up to the hour of going t*
press today: '

<.
. |

s-idn^y Wilson iplead guilty bo sim¬
ple assault and battery and received"
a sentence of $20 or ten days in jail.

55gd Boone and Bob Jjiarrefct plead
guilty to a chargf of house breaking
and larceny. Sentence, nirie months
each.
Bun Lee, violation of "-prohibition

law, plead guilty and received a s.x

months sentence.
Wyatt 'F'atterson was found guilty

of burglary and larceny with recom¬

mendation of mercy. Sentence 10
..years.

11. H. Lowry plead guilly i-o viola¬
tion cf prohibition la>y and was sen-

'tenced to six months.
Eugene Carlos, alias Collins, plsad

guilly to larceny, 6 months.
J. 0. Childers ploud guilty of vio¬

lation of prohibition law a^ui received
a 4 months sentence which was sus¬

pended until October 1st.
Don Deas, Jr., convicted of shill¬

ing an automobile, received a sentt?nce
of 3 years.

Balfour Shirley, white,' and Willie
Bage, colored, were found' not guilty
of prohibition charge.

Willie James McLendon and George
Jones, house breaking and larceny,
one year each.

Lula Huckab^e iplead guilty of sim-
" ple assault and battery." . Sentence,
80 days in jail, suspended during
good behavior.
The case of State, vp, J. B. Munn is

U tomorrow, Wednesday.
vs. Ar R^. ,Mayet comes

lara
bla. The wedd'ing to take palce lit
tie late sutpjmer.

Miss Lowry is the only daughter
.if the lute John '"'Michael Lowry and
sitfaude Miller Lowry of*Kershaw. She
WtiW be remembered in Columb
Vrhere she attended Chicorn i'xllege.

Mr. Goolbsy is the son of the late
George Wilson. Goolsby and Ida'
Guess Gioolsby o< Denmark, lie has
nr.^de hia Tome in Columbia for the
pa?(t severnA yeiars, attending the
University of South Carolina, where
he was a member of the Pi Kappa
Alhpa fraternity. He is now an em¬

ploye of tfhe Federal Land Bank, Co¬
lumbia. .The State.

Mrs. A. B. C^ueen who his beer. o<
on extended visit to her f>n, J. n

Queen has returned to West Virginia
.... f ' '

'!> On the theory that men dress t
plor.se women, two large n en's ve*

fhopS have add?d women ti t'iti
rralefl force.

Dr. Luthor B, Bridgets, of GainasJ^vllIe,Ga.» one' of the StoutWs widelyIcnowii evangelists, will begin a
series of meetings in Lyttleton Stretrt.

, /Methodist Church on July the 17th.
Dr. Bridget* has been for many yeara|one of the leading evangelists of theMethodist KipiAcop-al Church, South.
Iff WRfi Mftlccted a few year* ago tobe the evangel i»t in Europe. He h«ill aid meet nsfA in various section* of
the United States. No one fcan afford
to miss these service*. All donomi*

invitad to take part. Let
~ mm

MRS. LIZZIE SUDDS, BETHUNE, I
.DIES (OF CKH INJURIES

Driver Exonerated os Witnesses'
Testimony \

Mrs. Lizzie Sudds, 77, of near Be-
thune was struck by an automobile
and fatally injured Friday aftersoon
while walking on the highway ten
miles norith of Camden on the Oam-
dew-Charlotte road.
The car was driven by H. S. Wad-

dell, Jr., of -Sumter and was occupied
by H. S. Wladdell, Sr., and E. D
Sydnor, also of Sumter. Accompany¬
ing Mrs. Sudds was her 8 year old
jianddaughther, Melifca Baker. Testi¬
mony oi» alJ witnesses, including the
fandchild, was to the 'effeat that
Mrs. Sudds, partly blind and deaf,
became excited at the approach of the
car and stepped in front of the mov¬
ing machine. She -was brought to
the hospital, where she died soon
afterward.
A ooroner's jury exonerated the

driver from all blame.

CANNING

The season for the canning cam¬
paign is now on. Let us tane ad¬
vantage of the opportunity to save
our fruits and vegetables. Let none
?o to waste. Etat all you can and can
all you can't. Follow your instruct-
ons for canning and drying by the
budget for family use in the winter
to supplement the green vegetables.
You will have an abundance from
your garden if your spirit of partiot-
is<m and family loyalty furnishes the
proper incentive.
Can, extra vegetables and fruits to

'ielp the s'ck and afflicted, the poor
ind needy. These 'extra cans may be
transmitted through the CountyCouncil Chairman of Welfare, Red
Cross, the Salvation Army and the
Church organization*. Le£ every:lub wrooan do her bit to relievo the
rttuitfion' in this sa4 and.£e*46us tfme

"PfYllfyy/tliar lilrtki S
?#?mlng ^wbngtra^onB and each
leadei will be supplied with our Wln-
^brop Canning Bulletin No. 26.

. Essentials for Canning
1. A clock conveniently situated. .

2. Scales graduating from 1
ounce to 24 pounds.

3. Supply of towels or clean
cloths.

4. Salt, sutnr.
5. Preserving kettles* colanders,

p'anfc, buckets. . < l"

0. Paring knives, spoons, 1 coarse
strainer, 1 fine strainer, 1 skim/mer,
1 ladle, 1 large-mouth funnel for fili¬
ng jars, a long handle vooden spoon,
1 wooden masheT, a wooden riick. ,

7. Jars, rubbers, sanitary tin cans,
tops, tongs for handling jars and cant}. j8. Canners, hot water and steam
pleasure. Sealing machine for san¬
itary cans.
0. Vegetables and fruit* perfectly

iresh and sound for canning.
System is aiprime factor in making

the canning operation easy and en¬

joyable.
The betry and cherry season is in

/ogue rifht now, so it is quite ap¬
propriate 'for the recipe.

Canned Berries
Gather the berries in shallow ves¬

sels so as to prevent crushing and
can them as soon as possible after
gathering. Sort the fruit and use
ihe smaller and imjperfcct berries for
the preparation of juice to use in

making a syriv) of medium sweetness
Wash carefully ami remove caps and
stems. Pack the fruit into contain- 1
era, pressing it gently into place;
cover with the prepared medium sy¬
rup boiling hot. Process quarts and.
pints 20 minutes in boiling water,
and No. 2 and No. 3 sanitary or en¬
ameled tin cans 16 minutes in boiling
water.

For medium syrup use one cup of
sugar to two cups of waiter.
Some berries shrink much. To ol>-

viate this, pre-oook j'.ie borries before
filling the containers. To each pound
of torlrfes add one-fourth to one-half!
pound of sugar according to . the
£/Weetneaa of ths fruit. Place in
kettle and heat to boilinn, stirring
gently, and boil for five minutes.
Pack boiling hot and process immed¬
iately containers of all sizes for five
minutes In boiling water.
V 4* String Beann

IMck over carefully, string, wadh
thoroughly, and cut into pieces of
desired size. Add enough boiling

i wate<f to cover and boil for five min¬
utes in an uncovered vessel.

Parft Jri containers boiling hot, cov¬
et with the At in which th<sy weTe

^1'ed^sM add l^tewjpoonftjl of salt

Roosevelt anil Garner
Lead Dqgtiocraiic Forces

Franklin Delano Roosevelt

The Governor of New York was born in the house in which he stilllives, ar Hyde Park, Dutchess County, New York, on Jan. 30, 1882. He isa graduate of Harvard and Columbia Law School. He married his distantcousin, Anna Roosevelt, daughter of .President Roosevelt's brother, in1905 ; they have five children. He served .M&the New York legislature, wasassistant secretary of the Navy under ^for Vice-President in 1920, and wasin 1929, re-elected '

The Speaker of the House of Representatives was born on a ranch in RedRiver County, Texas, November 22, 1869. He went to country schools,studied law, was admitted to the bar in 1890, was a member of the TexasHouse of Representatives from 1898 to 1902 and was elected to Congressfrom the 15th Texas district in 1903, serving continuously since then. Hewas married in 1895 to Kttie Rhcincr He was clectcd Speaker of theHouse in the present Congress. ^

STAND SCHOLARSHIP EXAM-
NATION

f-rven ycun;? todies tor.<k the seho-
nah p examination for Winthrop

College at, the Court House las Wed¬
nesday. There will be ono vacancy
or Kershaw County an 1 th? follow¬
ing young ladies wore present: Ker-
haw Hijfh' Stohool, Miss Wagener I >y ?
and Miss Klo'se Esiridre; Midway
Hijfh School, Miss Maltio West; Be-
lhun'8 Hitch School, Miss Kut.h .lone*
and Mary Hatfield; Liberty Hill.
Misses Mary and ftarah Cunningham.
Examinations for Citadel, Cleascjn

and University of South Carolina will
be held FYiday July ttth.

quart ((lass jars 40 minutes, pint
(Class jars 85 minutes and No. 2 and
No. 3 plalrv tin cam for 80 Grvinutes.

Lima lleann
Only young and tender lima beans

should be canned. The older ones

may be dried successfully. For the
youn# and tender one* use the meth¬
od soffteated for peas. Process the
hot packed i>t*ans immediately at 10
pdumte pressure or 240 F. ir» quart

jara 60 minutes, phit jars -56
minutes and Nd. 2 and No. 3 gnrtriftied
cans 65 mintiteiuj^ ' v

IMPORTANT MEETINGS TO
BAPTIST

er. Pack boiling hot. into the contain¬
ers adding 1 teaspoon ful odP aalt to
each quart. Procefla itmnecMateljr' at
H) pnmwbi pressure 0f UO l\, «UaH
jar* 55 minute, pint gk*» jara ar>*

Throe meetings of unusual import¬
ance* to1 the Bwptiftt-s of the Kershaw
Association will bo held next week
The fir«i| is be on Tuesday c/veniing
at 8:30 o'clock at the Bethuno church
ihe second will be on Wednesday
evening at 8:30 at the First Basis',
church of Camden, the third will bo
held at Mt. IMsgah church on Tburs-
day evening at 8:30yThe following topics will be <1 irv
cussed: "My Duty To My Church," by
Rev. J. E, Williams; "The Need of a
flreat Revival," Kev. B. S. Brooom;
The Great Commission of Jesua,"
Rev. T. P. Cbrirttroas} "A New Testa-
nlent OhurCh,' Itev. J. B. Gaston;
'Is The Every Member Canvass Val¬
uable and Scriptural?' Dr. W. S.
Brooke.

It is hoped that every dhurch. in. the
aaffociart/iofl may, send a delegation to
at least' one of these services. The
public la cordially invited to attend
those meetings.

GREENVILLI] CANDIDATE
WINS BEAUTY CONTEST

Mies Nell Goodale. of Camden and
Miss Blanche Jowers, Maids of Honor.

Aiken, July 4..Miss Gertrude
Buist of Greenville, representing
Greenville post No. 3, tonight was
judged winner of the Legion beauty
contest and wa.s crowned the ne»s
queen of the South Carolina depart¬
ment. Miss Buist succeeds Mis Azilo
Snioak of Bianchville.

"Miss Nell Goodale of Camden anil
Miss Blanche Jowers of Williston
were chosen as maid.-, of h°n°i' to the;
new queen. Twenty-nine youn,u wo¬
men participated in the -contest.
The coronation ceremonies weu

elaborately carried out on the grounds)
of the Highland Park hotel, which
provided an admirable potting for the-
pageantry and the great out.looi
theater was filled with a large crowd
of admiring spectators.

Liberty Hiil News
July 4. Recent rains have been

very beneficial to vegetable gardens
and field crops which are doing fair¬
ly well with farm work generally
well advanced. The infestation of
boll weevils is said by farmers to be
greater than of recent years.
We listened in with Mr. R. C. Jones

nt his store late Friday night on the
Radio report of the nomination of1
Governor Roosevelt for president by
the Democratic Convention in session
in Chicago. The 'wild' and enthus¬
iastic demonstration of aipplause by
the army of delegates and gallery
spectators was quite inspix*ing, and
we hope omens the victorious closing;
at

S*wi auiiLiiwrai, |.^^^iPpptes, why can't we hope
for and expect a great victory for' the
Democratic cause? ' !

Miss Ediaa'beAh Dendy of Grover
.¦J. C. has been "spending some time
with her cousins, Misses Carolyn and
jouisa Drennan at the home of their
;">arr»: , Rev. and Mrs. F. A. Dren
nan.

Mr. R. B. Cunningham of Decatur,
Ga. and Mr. E. J. Cunningham, of {
Spartanburg, have been rccsnt visi-
.ors in the home of their brother,
Post Master C. D. Cunningham.
Mess. E. L Jones and W, C. Per) j

.vere in Camden Frfday last on bus.
iness.

Miss J. E. Hoffman of Camden hmj
been spending a while with her sister
Mrs. R. C. Jones.

Misses Mary and Sara, bright an ?
attractive twin (laughters of Mr. an!
Mrs. C. D. Cunningham, stood the
NVinthrop scholarship examination in
Camden last week, and since have
been visiting in the home of their
relatives, Misses Margaret and Susan
McDcwi-ll of the Knights Hill section.
Former Gov. .John G. Richards was

in Camden on Saturday last shaking)
lands with his friends.
Mr. and Mrs F B Fltfyd and Messrs.

N. S. Richards, L. A Perry and W. G
Perry and son, John, were also Cam
len' visitors on Saturday.
In Camden on Sunday wo attends I i

services at the Presbyterian Chti ro!' j
conducted by Rev. A. I). McArn, an *

at night heard an interesting tal\
by Miss Virginia Hill at the First
Baptist Church. Miss Hill is in
Camden to conduct the Bible study
school at the Baptist Church through
out the week. C.

BAPTIST CHURCH SERVICES
Tho following services ar0 annount-

cod at tho Firs-t Haptist Church:
Sunday school at 10 o'clock Mr. C.

0. Stog-nor superintendent, Public
worship conducted by the pastor at
11:15 A. M. and K;3<) P. M. Morning
subject: A Now Testament Church,
Evening subject: A Bad Bargain, B.
Y, P. IJ. Sunday evening at 7:30.'
On Wednesday evening of this wook

wo are to havo an Assoeianal Meeting
at this church, Service beginning at
8:80. Thor^ will bo several visiting
*peakers, among others Dr. W. S.
Brooke will mako a whorrt address.
Our Daily Vacation Bible School i»

now in progress* Wo have a nelect
uroup of teachers, faithful and effi-
cent. I/i is a fine opportunity for our

yourtjf people to Ivarn the Bible ami
to enjfoy a good time together. MIbb
Virginia Hill of Bamberg is prinoliMe
and by training and eJttptfrlsnce is wel1

Ml to direct the school.
public is .Cordiklly invited to

¦HI

County Agent Calls
! Important Meeting

More food must be produced and
conserved for our people this winter.
Money with which to buy food will
bj mighty scarce.

This is a matter which demands
attention and action from the think¬
ing people of Kershaw County. It i.s
the duty of all our people, ^ 'penally

! our agr'cultural ami business leaders,
to do what they can to prevent hun¬
ger and other hardship in our county
this winter.
An important meeting in this con¬

nection is to be held in the Court
Hjuse Friday, July Kth, 4 P. M.

t Everybody in the County is invited,
specialists from Winthrop and Clem-
.< on will attend. Definite plans will
be made. Organized work will be
undertaken for all parts of the Coun¬
ty. Please notify your neighbors.

I Let's each one do our part by first
J attending this important meeting Fri¬

day afternoon. Holp us org: rvize th0
l program and receive your part of the

work to be done.
Respectfully,

SADIE B. CRAIG, H. D. Agt.
HENRY D. GREEN, Co. Agt.

COUNTY-WIDE MEETING FOR A
PRODUCTION, CANNING AND

STORAGE CAMPAIGN

Every section of Kershaw County
.vill be represented at a County-wide
meeting. tit the Court House on Fri¬
day afternoon, July 8 at 4 o'clock. At
this meeting plans will be made for
.ommunity canning .meetings to con¬
serve the surplus fruiit^j

kme Ageaita in this
Watcih next Week's

complete program and make your
'

plan's to attend.
Respectfully,

HENRY D. GREEN,
County Agent.

SADIE B. CRAIG,
Co. Home Dem. Agt.

PLANT ,MORE LEGUMES NOW,

Kershaw County farmers are urged
to take advantage of the remaining
part of thfe seasion to plant still more

legumes such as soybeans, cowpeas
and velvet beans. This is very im¬
portant for two reasons. First, these
crops will increase your supply of
high quality feed for stock, and sec¬

ond, they will increase thee productiv¬
ity of your soil by plaeinp large a-

mounts of nitrogen and considerable
'lumus in the so l, thereby, decreasing
the necessity for so much commercial
fertilizer for the production of the
following crops. We shall have to
depend upon legumes and livestock
manure more and more for fertiliz¬
er in crop production. lit is increas¬
ingly evident that we shall have very
little ca?ih with which to purchase
commercial fertilizers next sipring.
Try to put in a few more acres of

soybeans, velvet beans or cowpeas
Build up your land, make plenty of
feed s-o that you can better weather
the economic wtorm. Let's h°Pf? ff:r
the best but prepare for the worst,
advises Henry I>. Green, C mnty
Agent, Kershaw County.

ADVERTISING DOES NOT COST
.IT PAYS.

EM PURDY PAVOD.S
ROUGH COAOS-SAYi

TM6Y KUOCK TUE
ASHES OPF HtS
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